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Honors at a Glance

Overall Program

• Number of undergraduates in the University Honors Program = **1,991**
• Number of CST undergraduates = **550** (28%)

Fall 2017 Freshmen Honors Class

• Students enrolled = **423** (8% of Total University Freshmen)
• CST students enrolled = **141** (33% of Total Freshmen Honors)
• Average SAT (combined) = **1454** (1223 for Total University Freshmen)
• Average high school GPA = **3.9** (3.54 for Total University Freshmen)

What funded research opportunities are available to these extraordinary students?
Funded Research Opportunities

Honors Students Only

• Summer Merit Stipends
  ➢ Starting in Fall 2017, one summer stipend for Presidential Scholars only (<50%)
  ➢ ~25% of summer stipends are used for Study Abroad

• CST Science Scholars Program
  ➢ Provides three summer research stipends
  ➢ Very selective program with 55 students in 2017-18
Funded Research Opportunities
*CST- and University-Wide*

- CST Undergraduate Research Program
  - ~200 per year (Fall, Spring, Summer), CST-wide
  - Limit of two semesters (one summer) per student

- Creative Arts Research and Scholarship (CARAS) Grant Program
  - ~20 per year, University-wide
  - 5 awarded to CST students in 2017

- Diamond Research Scholars Program
  - 29 in 2017, University-wide
  - 10 awarded to CST students in 2017

*Many Honors students have access to only one funded research experience*